Project experience

AB Tunnels, PT Freeport, Indonesia
Amole Drift, PT Freeport, Indonesia
Asfordby Colliery, Leicestershire, England
Ashanti Mine, Ghana, West Africa
Aspo Zedex, Sweden * Analysis only
Big Gossan Mine, Indonesia
Daw Mill Colliery, Warwickshire, England
DMLZ Mine, PT Freeport Indonesia
Grassberg Block Cave Mine, Pt Freeport Indonesia
Littleton Colliery, Staffordshire, England
Lyn Colliery, West Glamorgan, Wales
Malton Colliery, South Yorkshire, England
Manton Colliery, Nottinghamshire, England
Nathpa Jhakri Hydroelectric Scheme, Himashael Pradesh India
Neves Corvo Mine, Portugal
Nkana Central Mine, Zambia Africa
Nkana SOB Mine, Zambia, Africa
North Selby Colliery, North Yorkshire, England
Ollerton Colliery, Nottinghamshire, England
Oyu Tolgoi Project, Mongolia
Porgera Mine, Papua New Guinea
Rajpura Dariba Mine, Rajasthan, India
Vomano Power Station, Italy
Whitemoor Colliery, North Yorkshire, England
Wistow Colliery, North Yorkshire, England

Anthony Power Scheme Australia
Appin Colliery, Australia
Argo mine, Australia
Argyle Diamonds, Australia
Bargo Colliery, Australia
Bendigo Mines, Australia
Big Bell Mine, Australia
Black Swan Mine, Australia
Main Headrace Tunnel, Bogong Power Project, Australia
High Pressure Headrace Tunnel, Bogong Power Project, Australia
Bounty Mine, Australia
Bronzewing Gold Mine, Australia
Cannington Mine, Australia
Chaffers Shaft, Australia
Challenger Gold Mine, Australia
Cliffs Nickel Project, Australia
Cook Colliery, Australia
Corrimal Colliery, Australia
Cosmos Mine, Australia
Cracow Mine, Australia
Croesus Mine, Australia
Crusader mine, Australia
Daisy Milano Mine, Australia
Darlot Mine, Australia
Elura Mine, Australia
Ernest Henry Mine, Australia
Foster Mine, Australia
Flying Fox Mine, Australia
Gordonstone Colliery, Australia
Granites Mine, Australia
Great Victoria Gold mine, Australia
Greenbushes Mine, Australia
Gwalia Deeps, Australia
Hellyer Mine, Australia
Helmut Mine, Australia
Hill 50 Mine, Australia
Junction Mine, Australia
Kanowna Bell Mine, Australia
Kapok Mine, Australia
King River Project (Pressure tunnel), Australia.
Barkers decline, Kundana Mine, Australia
Lancefield Mine, Australia
Lanfranchi Mine, Australia
Leinster Mine, Australia
Liddell Colliery, Australia
Longshaft Mine, Australia
LPG Cavern, Port Botany, Australia
Mc Arthur River Mine, Australia
Moonee Colliery, Australia
Mt Marion Mine, Australia
Mt. Charlotte Mine, Australia
Mt Wright Mine, Australia
Nattai Bulli Colliery, Australia
Nattai North Colliery, Australia
New Celebration Mine, Australia
Nifty Mine, Australia
NorthParkes Mine, Australia
Oaky No 1, Colliery
Olympic Dam Project, Australia
Ora Banda Mine, Australia
Osborne Mine, Australia
Otter-Juan Mine, Australia
Paddington Mine, Australia
Park Plaza, Sydney, Australia
Parramatta Rail Link, Australia
Perseverance Mine, Australia
Prospero Mine, Australia
Pillara Mine, Australia
Plutonic Mine, Australia
Redeemer Mine, Australia
Renison Mine, Australia
Revenge Mine, Australia
Ridgeway Project, Australia
Rosebery Mine, Australia
Sally Malay Project, Australia
South Bulli Colliery, Australia
Southern Colliery, Australia
Stawell Gold Mine, Australia
Star Mine, Australia
Stawell Gold Mine, Australia
Strezlecki decline, Kundana Mine, Australia
Sunrise Dam, Australia
Sydney Ocean Outfalls Project, (Malabar tunnel)
Sydney Ocean Outfalls Project, (North Head Tunnel)
Tahmoor Colliery, Australia
Telfer Mine, Australia
Tower Colliery, Australia
Tully Hydroelectric Scheme, Australia
Victor Mine, Australia
Victory Mine, Australia
West Wallsend Colliery, Australia
Westcliff Colliery, Australia
Wiluna Gold Mine, Australia
World Plaza Square, Sydney, Australia
Yilgarn Star Mine, Australia